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What a Beast Art Thou!
Three Shakespeare Songs
For Bass Voice al1d Piano
Eric Malmquist
Program Notes:
"What a Beast Art Thou! - Three Shakespeare Songs," for
bass voice and pia~o, explores the depths of the darker side of
human nature. Using texts from Titus Andronicus Act 5, Timon of
Athens Act 4, and Titus Andronicus Act 5 respectively, the three
songs intend to express emotions of hate and anger, while
conveyin~ the drama unfolding during each particular scene.
"What a -eeast Art Thou!" was conlmissioned by William Roberts




What a Beast Art Thou!
Three Shakespeare Songs
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of your shame - ful heads. I I
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A beast - ly am - bi - tion which the gods grant thee t'all-ain to.














If thou wert the Ii - on, the fox would be - guile thee; if '.
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thou wert the lamb the fox would eat thee; if thou wert the fox the
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still thou livedst but as a break - fast to the wolf; if thou wert the wolf thy
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make thine own self the con - quest of thy fu - ry;
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wert thou a horse, thou wouldst be seized by the leo - pard;
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wert thou a leo - pard, thou wert gc:r - man to the Ii - on, and the
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safe - ty were re - rna ,- tion and they d", - fence ah - sence. What
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what a beast art thou al - read- y, that seest not thy loss In
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of my curse-























kill a man or else de - vise his death, Rav - ish__ a maid__ or
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sw.ear my-self, Set dead - ly en - mit - y be - tween two friends, Make
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poor men's cat - tie break their necks, Set fire on barns and hay-stacks
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In the night And bid the own - ers quench them with their tears.
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poco rit. Oft have I digged up " dead men-___ from their graves__8m - - - - - - - - - -,
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And set them__ up - right at their dear friends'_ door,











Ev - en when their sor - rows al - most was for- got,










And on their skins, as on the bark of trees, Have with my knife
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carved in Ro-man let - ters, • 'Let not your sor- row die though I am
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done a thou - sand dread - ful things As wil-ling - ly as one would kill a fly,
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16 Even now I curse the day...
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And no - thing grieves me heart - il - Y in - deed
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But that I__ can - not do__ ten thou sand more.
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